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?\u25a0'itivorsal Confidence & Fatronage.

FOR iST.ITESAi'EiV. JUDGES, flEii-
ftl'VEN,

Ladies and Gentlemen, to fillparts of tho world
testify to the efficacy of Prof. O. J. Wood's Hair
Restorative, and gentlemen of the Puss are unani-
mous m its praise. A tew testimonials onlv con be
here given ; sea circular for marc, end it "will be
impossible for you to , eubt.

74 Wall Stieet, New York, Dec. 20tb. 1858.
Gi.nti.kjux: Four note of 16th inst., has been

received, saying that I hud been benefited by the
use of Wood's Hair Restorative, and requesting
tiiy certificate ot the fact if1 had no objecti n to
give it.

4 award it to you cheerfully . hecetii i tht'dv it
due. My ago is about SWye.irs; t fie color of my
hair auburn, and inclined to curl. Some five or
tlx yfis since itbegun to turn gray, and the scalp
en tiie crown of tnv bead to lose its seusioility and
?buidtuff to form upon it. Each of these disngree-
abilitt'.s increased with tune, and about four
months siuce a fourth was added to tbeia, by luir
falling < ll'the top of my head and fbreateujng to
tuaki 1 100 bald.

In this unpleasant predicament, 1 w.: induced to
try \\ o i's 11-r Roctoralivc, niainiy to arrest the
f.:llirig.1! ot my-hair, for J had realty no oxpeeta-
-1 top thai my gray bur could tvot b< restored to
its original except from dyes. 1 wx however,
ei ratlj sitrptieed lb find afu-r the Use of two ! t;t-

tl s only, that net only was the idling < r arrested,
l-t:t thuco.'ir ua.; let hated to trie gray hairs and
svi.Bii.idty to tbo tsc.up, aud ?iandruU' ce-.s* d :?>

H-ria on-n.y bead, very much to the gratification of
my wife, at \\ii solicit ii-.u. 1 was Lndi.c. i to
t;y it.

For this among the nixr:y \u25a0 I'lige. v e i ewe to
hres. I s.roi.gly recominer d ill i ushin is who
value the advihuiiun ro' tb ir v- v* \u25a0 pe iit bt mv
i;.iii:|i. and use ii if prev in;\u25a0 g.-?t <\u25a0/ geting '

\*i? i?. r< .-.pettfully, i.K.\ A. I VVENDER.
To u. J. Wood & Co., 414 Bro.td-.vav, New Fork.

My faiii.lv are absetiT from thei:v f and i am no
If tigct- at No. 11 Cair.d J')*

Siainax'on, .fit.. July 10(1,. 185'J.
:i 011 of O. J. \Vo :11 -ir \ >v,v H <ir Rr -

t t= ?! .. my lib: - run.:!.- good MOi-e 1
> (-UitUe!i the tas ? oi ;i. that I wis I to make
bi owa ii, the put. ift or it- agents en tin hair,
v.bici- .o'.. gnat. V rutin ot iv.ou.tr, ir.ay be neatly

priv. I~i bur d l\ tvHf t to ?Hail
I.r .-..c: :tit <\u25a0.'P ?i ii !l t .rm \u25a0 tiav ? beautiful
itw.i over ; r-i . v tl.r.t-oo . ,\;,i , :.i-o. Believe
' ?; 1' V. . t: ?>; . V. !?.',!!. KLNLDT.

R, 1 . li- .-to t.i- pspuVs you wt!i v,f
iiioie \u25a0?oUen.o;'; rei.th. j s, Vvt.ti i | ) our cei-

' . . g aoiitheri l
ib - W H. Ki n d\ .

nnub's ii.UU t;i s.{(!; \ rivi-,.'
it t t). J Vt y ..j |) r. Having bo .
i-bojii ii;-. i-. !? ' M pyfi.c of my fair,

f ..sit iwe \u25a0ii . ? ot tbo vtliuw i n; in New t'.deans
in 1861. i was, jr..iu 'ru make a tiirl of your
pu p.o .liou. a..d Ivio ritto ri o,v r > 11, very
tilingr-, I,My baii-is new 11. k n.d glossy,
:tel ? U Ul'ds r.tu .\| I, ? !-y o' ogafKOe to Will

gi- iJ. to tlie I'.fii ct ? t ;. :> II..iMire.

l i:,l I V JiiilNSON.
i i.. I.e-'. M : itj, in bi't'lvis oi three

t;.'. r.v;,. I k.iye, i iciiiiiu. and mu.,l! . tin- small
iiolds a j int. ml ,< i wis |.e oa,- d'dljr per b Utle:
tin m -diu;:- hold; at !?M tw :: j,r cent. more
ri ; ~_j. jiijon(ban tin- sm.il! i tails for two doll u-
per boUle; tie. large holds,: !:! j,,;- cents
ll.ore ir, piopol tioir. Itijli !\u25a0 tail-. tOJ yi.

(t. J. HOOD NCO , l'ropii.iois -ijjBroadway
Nt iV 1 vik, and lijMarket , St. L-uis, Mo.

And Sold by ail good l>rugg:r.!-i ami I'gioy G jii>

March 23, lbb'..

REKISTBR'K MITItL.
\1 ?' | \u25a0 .- intcrcsi'-i are h -r-ey no!ifie<!

I I:'', t:. J .lowing ir,..-' accountants l,:t\v
b -.1 linn ?ecoimis in He llegister'h Office ol Bcd-
! ot'y ; : o-l flat tiiv sun* wiiiire presented

H,e Grph..' C- tin, iu and for said Couuty, for
t'oufirto tti-ji, >u Tu siay the Is! day of May, e.ext

; I tin Court H-n, \ la Bedford.
Ti . ?- fid Henry J. Liuu-r, Esq., admin-

dial th- -state of Caiepbel! lluolrickson,
!. i , !;???. oi CumberUnd Valley towsship dee'd.

? \u25a0 i of to Joseph B Noble, Esq., Gurr-
iiiof Oh.-u]iah, lb-blah, [v vid, Alfred, Hannah,

??i i; and llavriet Over, minor children of Jacob
..tit, ot .-south Vi rioiberry townsliip, <i,jc'd.

ii,, luiruin! 'f Sam ! 1.-, l'ttss-ll Esq.. Adntinis-
-r S'ria., ( ,j Margti i Davidson, bite of

f; '"lh>id Township dee'd.
Tiv ;.e- yiici <d Samuel 1; ?sv.il Esq . Esiv.it.

t. , ? ( the last will k<>. .t Marv Ann Davids n. late
;j jirti'*!'. tV.TiSii.|>, ficv 'I.

. acvount r.j John I'. Ho-iver and Willi mi
iff,n. fc.xoeul U. Its; wilt N., ?f Philip 11
H >vr, late -,i Napier township, dee'd.

Ihe account d John Mov r Emj., Guardian of
A E. Milb.a, one of the Daughter* of 1 homas
1-. Mill..': . 1 it.- of Bedford Bi iough, dee'd.

i he ; :.<"e"uul >f Philip li. Ritchey Administrator
< i 1. ? male of EI-root'i .Mb.i-il* late .0' Snake
Spring tp., dee'd.

iv hi'account of Levi liar,linger, Executor of the
lisrwillot Cat ha rino lltrding-.r, la* - <f (' aiuber-
l.ind Valley tp... dee'd.

The account of Thomas Bltckburti tul Ahxan.
d> 1 MeGregot Esq., E\ cntors of the l i.it will &c.
of Benjuoiu Boweti. late of St. Clair t|>., dee'd.

Tiie account of Rachel Kcgg, Administrator of
li:e estate < I John Kegg,J tte of C'derain tp., dee'd.

J In; nccl'tint of David Hitchtw, Administratorol
the estate of Jacob Ilitchew, lat ? of Napier tp.,
dee'd.

'i he account 1 I Jacob Btiikel, Administrator of
the estate of Samuel Kurket, l.te of Union tn
dee'd. :

The account of Henry G. Geycr, Administrator
of the estate of C-mrod Geycr, late of Juniata tp.,
d-e'd.

Tiie account of IVm. Ott and Samuel Ilarcloroade,
Executors of the list will£c., of John Harcleroaile,
iate of Colemin township, dee'd.

The account of Benjamin H.Walker, Adminis-
trator of the estate of Elm! AIJ?n, late nt Napier
tp.. dee'd.

ne account of John Mower, one of the adminis-
trators de bonis nou of the estate of Charles Mc-
jlowell, 1 ite of tiic Boiough ofBedford, dee'd.

1 be account of John Mower, Guardian of Emnta
V. Garver, late Emma V.Miller, one of the daugh-
ters of Thomas B. Miller, late of the Borough of
Bedford, dee d.

S. If. TATE. Register.
Register s Office, Bedford April 6, 186).

Y'aper Hanging and PaiiUin^.
* piTE snbscriber wishes to inform the public that
J- he intends eaiyying ou the Paper Hanging and

I am 4

.. business, iu Bedford, and vicinitv. lie
wi,i put out work, a: the shortest notice, and on
the most reasonable terms. ,lie lias a sample book £J all hinds ofwall paper,
wi.ich can bo aeeu at his office, and paper can be

'<< l from him at city prices.
He may be seen at the old IxqimtKa office.
April 6, 1800.

SAMUEL RADEBAUGH.

piXEGUrOR'S NOTICE.? Letters testamenta-
-*-J r y having been granted to the subscriber living
in Napier tp., on the estate of Rebecca McCreary,
bite of said Township, dee'd, all persons indebted
to said e>: it,- are notified to make pa (\u25a0merit immedi-
ately. and those having claims against the same

will present their accounts properly authenticated
for settk-ment. JAMES ALLISON,

April0, 1860. Executor.

INSTATE OF JOSEPxI WEYANDT? Letters
JLJ of administration upon the estate of JosephW eyani.i late of Union Township dee'd having
p

r< dT !ri'r \° signed by the Register ofBedford Con ity?notice is hereby given to all per.
<* to make immediate

,> }..1 .nt and t ewe having claims uill present themproperly authenticated for settlement
... m0... DELL,

Adw'r.

Dr. F. C Reamer,
Physician and Surgeon.

j>f-|iectiull) lenders his services i..
Lite citizens of Bedford and viciuitv. He

may always lie found (unless professionally en-
gag,"l; at his Drug and Book Store, in Juliana

Feb. I!#, 1807.

io Parents and Guardians,
THE

TtiSC ARORA FEM4LG ISSTITi'TE.
'jtHIS INSTITUTION is located at Acad era ia,
J- Juniata county, Fa., 8 miles from the Penn'u

Kailroad, at Patterson station, and 6 miles from
the Pcrrvsville station.

TERMS:
The Academic Year consists of two Sessions of

Ave months each. The Summer Session with which
the School opens, will commence on Tuesday, the
Ist day of May, 1860, and will close on Saturday,
the 29th September, 1800, and the Winter Session,
on Thursday the Ist day of November, 1800, and
close March 30th, 1801.
Board including Fuel, Light and Tuition in

the Primary and Collegiate Departments,
per term, payable ia advance, $75 00

Washing, per dozen, 35
Lessons on Piano or Guitar.

according to length, sl6, S2O or s2spcrScss.
Use of Piano or Guitar, ac-

cording to time, 4, 5 or 6 <<

Drawing or Flower Painting 10 to 15 <<

Ancient or Modern Lan-
guages, each, 10 i

When fire is required in
Sleeping Rooms, each pu-
pil, 8

Seats in Church Free.
Yonng ladies will he met at the above stations

and conveyed to the Institution, if a short notice
be given by letter, addressed to the Principal at
Academia, Juniata county. For circulars or other
information address the Principal at the above
otlice. KKV. W. G. E. AGNEW,

March 23, 1869.-2 m Principal.

HOPEWELL HOUSE,"
HOPEWELL BEDFORD COUNTY. PENN'A

JOHN B. CASTNER,
? ,

Proprietor.
May 6, 1869.-ly.

AITE have on hand three new two horse Wagons
. which we will sell cheap in exchange lor any

kind of grain, or give a reasonable credit thereon.

<*,.7.1869.
A.B.CRAMEK*C<I.

JUST received a large lot of pure white lead and
dseed OH, at 11. C. Reamer's Drug Store.

mQUIRER
[.*published every 1 tiflay morning, in Julians

Street, in the brick building, opposite
the "Mongol House," by
DAVID OVER,

TERMS:
I paid in advance, $1.60; within the year,

$2.00; and ifnot paid wilfiinthe year, $2.60 will
be charged. No paper discontinued until all ar-
loarages are paid?except at the option of the
Editor. A failure to notify a discontinuance will
be regarded as a new engagement.

liicmeittt not exceeding a square,(lo lines,)
inserted three times for 51?every subsequent in
sertion, 25 cents. Longer ones in tiro same pro
portion. Each fraction of a square counted as

a full square. All advertisements not specially
ordered lor a given time will be continued until
forbid. A liberal deduction will be made to those
who advertise by the year.

Job Printing 'of all kinds executed neatly and
promptly and on reasonable terms.

PitoF ES S 1 0 NA L C A It DS.

O. S3. UAI-JPUKK,

ITTOiSNEV IT LAW,
Bedford, Pa.

\ A TILL promptly attend to all business cntrust-
v / ed to his care. Office on Pitt Street, three

doors east oi the Bedford Hotel, lie will also
attend to any surveying business that may be eo-

-11 ustt-d to him.
Nov. 4, 1851b

R IL R4R6EAV,

ATTOiIMY AT LAW,
BEDFORD, I'A..

V*/ ILL attend promptly and faithfully to all
t legal business en*rusted to his care.

US -* Office on Juliana Street, in the building lor-

uierlv occupied bv S. M. Barclay. Esq., dee'd.
March 26, 1858.

JOU MANN, G. H. SPANG.

J AW PARTNERSHIP.?The undersigned
i have associated themselves in the I'raticc

of the Law, and will promptly attend to al busi-
ness out rusted to their care in Bedford and ad-
oiniug counties.

Q3?-()fiice on Johanna Street, three doors
south oi Mongol oHtse and opposite the resi-
d-nee o J'S n j.Tate.

MANN FC SPANG
Jen. 1. .185t.tr.

I). Si. RlDniiE,

Formerly of Bedford, Pa.
llt'oiuey and (ouitsellor ai Law,

U t W AIX ST. \EW lOKfi.
Alt business promptly atonded to.
Dec. 3. IS.">B.

.1. \h EETER,
A-Jenuy at I,aw and Land Surveyor,

'!!,! . it -nd with promptness to all business
? f entrust" Ito his care.
Will | rat tic ir. Bedford and Fulton Counties.
S 'Office in Juii.ana Street, cne doer North of

thJ*4 lnquirfcr'' < ffice.
Hoc 24, 158.

'W \u25a0>/. O-tfu/iZ*
/\ IXT

ANI

Xk 9 SK TKT'JBLgaiwTO
BCHELLSBUU, PKNYA.

OFFERS his services to the Public in the prac-
r.t Medicine. Will attend promptly toallcu-

tes entrusted to his care
He will also perform all operations on the teeth

in a neat and scientific manner.
Teeth plugged and inserted front a single tooth to

AilEntire Wet,
Mounted (in gold or silver plate, on the latest and

most approved principles.
TERMS moderate, and all operations warranted.
April 8, 1850.?11.

fiiliifi!
J WillntUnd punctuallyand crefW!y to *ll operation* In- i
i ir i - i i --hit. T- eta
t ieth tnarttlcii, fn> ? to hti entfr* *-a. I
4 C'.vjf m-'l mil , and ail opdrniions warr;aii.

TW Terms INVARIABLYCASH.
<)!\u25a0\u25a0 ... Eo. I'll slot'- iR-.ifrr.l, flu

DR. B. F. lilltliV
Rl ' I'KGTKUhhY tenders his professions

i services to the citizens of Bedford and vi-
cinity.

Office and residence on Pitt-Street, in the
building formerly occupied bv Dr. J. H. Ilofins.

Nov. , 1857.

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS.
ITis a fact that, at some period, every mem-

ber of the human family is subject to disease
or disturbance of the bodily functions; but,
with the aid of a good tonic and. the exercise
of plain oorumon sense, they may be able so to
regulate the system as to secure permanent
health. In order to accomplish this desired
object, the true course to pursue is certainly
that which will produce a natural state of
things at the least hazard ofvital strength and.
life. FOE this purpose, Dr. Hostettcr Las in-
troduced to this country a preparation bearing
his name, which is not a new medicine, but one
that has been tried for years, giving satisfac-
tion to all who Lave used it. The Bitters
operate powerfully upon the stomach, bowels,
and liver, restoring them to a healthy and
vigorous action, and thus, by the simple pro-
cess of strengthening nature, enable the sys-
tem to triumph over disease.

For the cure of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Nau-
sea, Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, or any Bilious
Complaints, arising from a morbid inaction
of the Stomach or Bowels, producing Cramps,
Dysentery, Colic, Cholera Morbus, Sc., these
Bitters have no equal.

Diarrhoea, dysentery or flux, so generally con-
tracted by new settlers, and caused principally
by the change of water and diet, will be speedily
regulated by a brief use of this preparation.
Dyspepsia, a disease which is probably more
prevalent, in all its various forina, than any
other, and the cause of >vhicL i.raj . ays
be attributed to derangements \u25a0; digt-live
organs, can be cured witLoui. rail by using
HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTEIIS, as per
directions on the bolt le. For this disease every
physician will recommend Bitters of some kind-,
then why not use an article known to be infal-
lible ? All nations have their Bitters, as a pre-
ventive of disease and strengtlicner of the sys-
tem in general; and among them all there is
not to be found a more healthy people than
the Germans, from whom this preparation ema-
nated, based upon scientific experiments which
have tended to prove the value of this great
preparation in the scale of medical science.

FEVF.R AND AOUE. ?This trying and provok-
ing disease, which fixes its relentless grasp on
the body of man, reducing him to a mere sha-
dow in a short time, and rendering him phy-
sically and mentally useless, can be driven
from the bodv bv the use of HOSTETTER'S
RENOWNED BITTERS. Further, none of the
above-stated diseases can be contracted, even
in exposed situations, if the Bitters are used
as per directions. And as they neither create
nausea nor offend the palate, and render un-
necessary any change of diet or interruption
of ordinary pursuits, but promote sound sleep
and healthy digestion, the complaint is re-
moved as speedily as 13 consistent with the pro-
duction of a thorough and permanent cure.

For Persons in Advanced Years , who arc
suffering from an enfeebled constitution and
infirm body, these Bitters are invahiable as a

restorative of strength and vigor, and need
only be tried to be appreciated. And to a

mother while nursing these Bitters arc indis-
pensable, especially where the mothers nour-
ishment is inadequate to the demands of the
child, consequently licr strength must yield,
and here it is where a good tonic, such as
Hostctter's Stomach Bitters, is needed to impart
temporary strength and vigor to the system.
Ladies should by all means try this remedy
for all cases of debility, and, before so doing,
should ask their physician, who, if he is
acquainted with the virtue of the Bitters, will
recommend their use in all cases of weakness.

CAUTION.?Wc caution the public against using
any of the many imitations or counterfeits, but ask
for IIOSTETTEU'S CELEBKATED STOMACH BITTERS,
and see that each bottle has the words "Dr. J.
Hosteller's Stomach Bitters" blown on the side
of the bottle, and stamped on the metallic cap
covering the cork, and observe that our autograph
signature is on the iabel.

UTS' Prepared and sold by HOBTETTEH &

SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa., and sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout the United States, Canada, South
America and Germany.

Agents for Bedford County : B. F. Harry, If C
Reamer, Bedford ; John F. Lowr.v, Hopewell; E.
B. Ramsy. Bloodv Kuu ; John Nvcutn, Fairvivw.

Nov. 4,18511.

BEDFORD nrauntßlL

DR. M'LANE'S
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE

LIVER PILLS.

WE . beg leave to call the atten-

tion of the Trade, and more
especially the Physicians of the
country, to two of the most popu-
lar remedies now before the public.
We refer to

Dr. Chas. M'Lane's Celebrated
Vermifuge and Liver Pills.

We do not recommend them as
universal Cure-alls, but simply for
what their name purports, viz.:

THE VERMIFUGE,
For expelling Worms from the
human system. It has also been
administered with the most satis-
factory results to various Animals
subject to Worms.

r THE LIVER PILLS,
For the cure ofLivER COMPLAINTS,
all BILIOUS DERANGEMENTS, SICK
HEAD-ACHE, &C. In cases of

FEVER AND AGUE,
preparatory to or after taking Qui-
nine, they almost invariably make
a speedy and permanent cure.

As spe< irics for the above men-
tionfed diseases, they are Unrivaled,
and never known to fail when ad-
ministered in accordance with the
directions.

Their unprecedented popularity
has induced the proprietors,

FLEMING BROTHERS,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

to dispose of their Drug business,
in which they have been success-
fully engaged for the last Twenty
Years, and they will now give their
undivided time and attention to
their manufacture. And being de-
termined that Dr. M'ltrie's Cele-
brated Vermifuge and Liver Pills
shall continue to occupy the high
position they now hold among the
great remedies of the day, they
will continue to spare neither time
nor expense in procuring the Best
and Purest material, and com-
pound them in the most thorough
manner. Address all orders to

FLEMING BROS. Pittsburgh, Pa
P. 5. Di-nlcis ami Physician* or-)' i iicr from ethers

than Flvtuiug Bros.. will <V> vll le, write tlair outers
distine tly. ami take "tit l/r. M Jjini prepared by
Flemitii/ Ilrni. J'itts'iergh. Jit. To tN s, vii-hinp to give-
thoin a trial, we will forward per mail. ;\u25a0> t paid, to any
part f the United Steles, one; l>ox of litis for twelve
three-cent poetage stamps, or one; vial of Vermifuge for
fourteen lhiv-,se>-nt stamps. Allorders from Canada mustlie accouipauitel by twenty cents extra.

Fot sale by Dr. B. F. Harry, and Reamer # Way,
Bedford, and by dealers generally throughout the
County.

May 27, 1859.??.z.

To Farmers and Gardeners.

THE subscribers offer for sale 00.000 Barrels of
POUDRETTE. made by the Lorn MANUFACTU-

RING COMPANY, in Lots to suit Purchasers. This
article is in the twentieth year of its introduction
into t his country, and has outlived fertilizers of
every other description, lor the following reasons :

Ist. It is made from the night soil o'' the City
of New 5 ork, by the L. M. Co., who have a capital
oi SIOO,OOO invested in the business, which is at
risk should they make a bad article.

2d. For Corn and Vegetables it is the cheapest,
neatest and handiest manure in the world; it can
be placed in direct contact with the seed, fcrees
and ripens vegetation two weeks earlier, prevents
the.cnt worm, doubles the crop, and is wifhovl tlit-
agreeable odor. Three dollars worth or two barrels
is all sufficient to manure an acre ofcorn in the hill.

PRICE?I bbl. $2- 2 bbls. $3.50- 5 bbls. SB, and
over ti bbls. $1.50 pvr barrel, delivered free of cart-
age, to vessels or railroad in New York City.

A pamphlet containing every information, ami
certificates from farmers all over the United States,
who have used it from two to seventeen years, will
be sent free to any one applying for the same.

GRIFFJNG CROTfIERS N CO.,
North River Agricultural Warehouse,

60 Courtlmd Street, New York, or
136 South Delaware Avenue Philadelphia, Pa.

March 9-, 1860.

-
-i ry on the estate of Hannah Miller, late of

Londonderry township, dee'd, having been granted
to the subscriber, all persons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims will pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settlement.

P. F. LEHMAN
March 23, 1860. Executor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.?The undersigned, ap-
pointed Auditor, to asceitain the balance in

the hands of Charles Hoy man, Adm'r of Samuel
lloyman, doe'd, and distribute the same, will at-
tend to the duties of Lis appointment at his office,
in the Borougli of Bedford, on the sth day of
April,next, at which time all interested can attend.

R. D. BARCLAY, Auditor.
March 23, 1860.

EXECU TORS' NOTlCE.?Letters testamentary
having been granted to the subscriocrs, living

in Cumberland Valley Township, on the Estate of
Wm. 11. Wcntling, late of paid township, dee'd all
persons indebted to said estate are notified to make
payment immediately, and those having claims
against the same will present them properly authen-
ticated for settlement.

JOHN WENTLING,
March 23, 1869. Executor.

Administrator's Notice.

LETTERS of administration upon the estate of
Geo. N. Davis, late ofNapier Township, de'cd,

having been granted to the subscriber, all persons
indebted to the estate are notified to make payment
immediately, and all persons having claims against
the same, are requested to present the same proper-
ly authenticated for settlement.

GEGKGE N. ELLIS,
March 1860. A(jm 'r.

NOTICE. \u25a0?The undersigned intend !
tng to quit the Hotel business, is desirous of settlingup his accounts, and to enable him to pay his debts,he must have some aid from his debtors, and there-
fore hopes that all indebted to liiai will do sonieinire
to help him. °

I- o. lsr ,,

VALENTINE STECKMAN.

U3L
Allegheny Male and Female Seminary,

IMIAMtrUG, Pa.
Faculty

EJ. OSBKORNK, A. 8., Principal, Prof, of
? Languages and Philosophy.

Win. S. Smith, Prof, of Mathematics.
Jas. 11. Miller, Adjunct Prof, of Mathematics.
Rev. B. F. Stephens, Lecturer on Moral Philoso-

phy, fee.
Wm. A. Stephens, Prof, of English Grammar, fcc.
Dr. J. Hughes, Lecturer on Anatomy Ac.

Price of Tuition for term of 11 weeks.
Common English Branches $3 25
Higher Branches, including common, each 80
Latin and Greek, each y (jo
German and French, each 1 50
Book-keeping and Commercial calculations 150

Ornamental
Drawing y 50
Colored crayon, and water colors, eich 3 00
Oil painting 5 00
Hair and wax flowers, each 3 00
Pelliswork 3 00
Embroidery 1 50
Piano music, with use of instrument 10 00

Board $1,75 per week including room rent, fuel,
furniture &c. This is one of the best, and cheapest
institution in the country. The whole expense per
term need not be more than twenty-five dollars.?
The spring terra commences April5, 1859.

For particulars, address the peincinal.
E. J. OSBORNE, A. B.

Kainsburg, Bedford co., April 29, 1859.

"JOHNALSIFS
CHEAP

tASH AND PRODUCE STORE
Opposite, the "Union Hotel," Bedford, Pa.

''Quick Sales and Small Profits."
DRY GOODS OK EVERY DESCRIPTION,
Groceries of all Hinds and Quality,
Q UEEj\"SWARE, BOOTS JJAD SHOES,
AND IN SHOUT?EVERY THING ELSE

WIIIOH IS USUALLY KEPT BY
MERCHANTS, AND WHICH HE

WILLSELL " Cheaper than
the Cheapest."

June 24, 1859.

A MAP OF BEDFORD POITV.
1PROPOSE to make a directory Map of Bedford

County from actual surveys, if a sufficient num
ber of subscribers can be raised to warrant the un-
dertaking.

The map will show the location of all the citizens,
and also their places of business such as stores,
Post Offices, Hotels, Manufacturing establishments.
Grist Mills, Saw Mills, Shops, Ac., also the location
of all the public roads, boundary lines, streams,
mountains, Ac.

Maps of alt the towns and large villages will be
put on tlio same shoot, also statistical tables of the
County, and (if taken in time) the census of 1860.

EDWD. L. WALLER.
I*. S. I can furnish any one desirous of getting

a map of the United States with a cheap and late
edition.

July 1, 1859.

11MK I MS! I
BLANKExemption Judgment Notes,Execut.ons,

Summons, Subpoenas, Constable Sales, Ac.
for g.ile at this office.

DOCTOR HOOFUND'S
CELEBRATED

GERM BITTERS,
PREPARED BIT

BR C. H. JACKSON & CO., Phiiad'a, Pa.,
WILL EFFECTUALLY CUBE

Licet Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Chronic or
Nervous Debility, Diseases of the Kidneys,

and all diseases arising from a disor-
dered Liver or Stomach,

Such as Constipation, Inward Piles, Fullness e>r
Blood to the Head, Acidityof the Stomach, Nau-
sea, Heartburn, Disgust for Food, Fullness or
Weight in tha Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sinking
or Fluttering at the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming
of the Head, Hurried and Difiicult Breathing, Flut-
tering at Uie If"Art, Choking or suffocating sensa-
tions when in a lying posture, Dimness of Visionl
Dots or Webs before the Sight, Fever and Dnl,
Pain iu the Head, Deficiency of Perspiration, Yel-
lowness of the Skin and Eyes, Pain in the Side,
Back, Chest, Limbs, sc.. Sudden Flushes ot Heat,
Burning in the Flesli, Constant Imaginings of Evil,
and Great Depression of Spirits.

Kr*DO YOU WANT SOMEtIIFNG TO
STRENGTHEN YOU ?

DO VOU WANT A GOOD APPETITE?
DO .YOU WANT TO BUILD UP YOUR

COFSTITUTION !

DO-YOU WANT TO FEEL WELL?
DO YOU WANT TO GET RID OF YOUR

NERVOUSNESS?
DO YOU WANT ENERGY?
DO YOU WANT TO SLEEP WELL?
DO YOU WANT A BRISK AND VIGOR-

OUS FEELING ?

Ifyou do, use Hot<fian<i*s German Bitters, pre-
par d l.y I)r- C. M. Jackson, 418 Arch Street,
Philadelphia, Pa., and sold by druggists and store
keepers throughout the United States, Canadas,
West Indies, and South America, at 7-5 cents ner
bolife.

For sale by Dr. B. F. Harry and Reamer & Way,
Bedford, and by dealers generally throughout the
County.

May 27, 1H.j9.-z/..

HI OFF.IT'S
Vegetable Life Medicines.

A mi) 1 yet effectual medicine, compose i of the
i\. best material known to medical science, for the
cleansing of the alimentary canal and relieving the
springs awl avenues of life of all morbid obstruc-
tions and impurities, must be a public blessing arid
a domestic and individual protection and safeguard,
in proportion as it becomes kuown. Such a medi-
cine the t .mill' s of the United Si des have long
!nl in .V or FAT'S CFLFBBATED LIFF PILLS ASH
PHTSIX BITTEUS, and the good they have done is
hiestimabl \u25a0 i hey hav ? won their high fame and
firmly \u25a0 at; wished character by their virtu s alone,
v ithout the aid of the usual art< of noiority or
impudent experiment on tin. faith of the credulous.

Ju all general derangmeuts of the digestive and
alimentary functions, s well as in u vest variety of
acute and chronic diseases, their effects are prompt
and complete as to excite astonishment.

In rheumatism, settled pain in the organs and
limbs, costiiencss. piles, liter complaints, jaundice,
nervous and bilious attacks, headaches, fever and
ague, eruptive diseases, bad aspect of the complexion,
indigestion and flatulency, c.holics, affections of the
bladder awl kidneys, dropry, asthma and bronchitis,
rheumatic colds and soie throats, and indued in al-
most every conceivable kind of ill health ther are
invaluable, and will afford certain, awl most gener-
ally permanent relief. They reqnire neither con-
finement nor change of diet?they neither prostrate
the strength nor give pain?and a more delightful
and effectual medicine cannot be procured either
for individuals or families.

The proprietor has received for many years and
is continually receiving the most fervent and grate-
ful testimonials of their value. Prepared ami sold
by DK. MM. B.MOFFAT, 325 Broadway, and
also by the agents.

Feb. 17. 1860.

mm. asc j sz3 st"*r

CONFECTIONARY.
ITHE undersigned has just received and keeps

. constantly <>u band the following articles:
Coffee, sugar, molasses, cheese, crackers, cur-

rants, prunes, raisins, tigs, almonds, filberts, cocoa
nuts, ground nuts, pecans, ling, walnuts, cream
nuts, candies in variety, oranges, lemons, tobacco
and cigars, allspice and pepp r, spices of all kinds,
baking soda, cream of tarter, sntphnr. brim-done,
canister and keg powder, shot, caps and lea l, grain
and grass scythes, whetting tools, wash tubs and
boards, indigo, extract logwood, copperas, alum
and madder, oil, polish and Mason's blacking,
sweeping, dusting stove, shoe and s tubbing,
brushes, clothes, hair, tooth ami flesh brushes, hat
and infant brushes, hair oils an 1 perfumery, purses
and port monaies, pocket and memorandum books,
bonnet and round giun combs, "ridding"an 1 line
combs, bracelets and beads, pens, peu-hoideis,
penknives, scissors, Knife-sharpeners, umbrellas,
suspenders, spool cotton and lloss, clocks, small
looking glasses, violins, violin strings, toy watches,
watch chains, curry combs, cards, horse brushes,
shoe-thread, pegs and sparables, Johnson's Arabian
Liniment, Kock and Little's White Oil, Merchant's
celebrated Gargling Oil, lor man or I .east, and
many other articles of a similar nature. The pat-
ronage of the public is respectfnllv solicited.

A. L. DEFIBAUGH.
July 1, 1859.~zz

(orttmonweahh Insurance Company,
UNION BUILDINGS, THIRD STREET,

HARRISBURG-, PA.
CH ARTERED CAPITAL, $300,000.

INSURE BUILDINGS AND OTHER PRO-
PERTY AGAINST LOSS OR DAMAGE BY

ha:®
ALSO

?Against Perils oj the Sea. Inland Navigation
'

and Transportation.

Directors.
Simon Cameron, Geo. M. Lauman, Wm, Dock,

Eli Slifor, James Fox, Geo. Berguer, Benj. Parke,
Wm. 11. Kepner, A. B. Warlbrd, W. F. Murray,
F. K. Boas, John H. Berrybill, Wm. F. Packer.

Otticers.
SIMON CAMERON, Pres'r. BENJ. PARKE, Vice Pres't.

S. S. CARRIER, Secretary.
J. W. LINGENFELTBR, Jgevt,

Bedford Pa.
Oct. 7, 1859.

JACOB BEED. G. XV. RCPP. JOHN J. SCIIEF.L.

REED, BIiPP & SHELL,
Bankers, and Dealers in Exeliaage.

Bedford, Pa.

DiiAl JS bought and sold, Collections made,and money promptly remitted.Depositcs solicited.
References: Hon. Job Mann, Bed fold, Pa.

John Mower, Esq. << <<

John Cessna, Esq
Ross Forward, Somerset, "

Bunn Raguel & Co., Thila.,
Jno. Watt & Co. Pittsburg, "

J. W. Curley &Co., Bait., Md.
June 10, 1859.

BLANK DEEDS,
A superior article, for sale at this office.

April 8, 1869.

Drugs and Books.
H. C. REAMER,

Juliana Street, Bedford, Pa.,
t-di the Stand formerly occupied by Dr. F. C. fieimer,
(ir*Bm&k "W/lIOLESALE and re-

. ta H dealer in Drugs, A.
fiipOl Medicines, Chemicals. live wPi

StnOs, Oils, Paints, Varnishes, Turpen-
- tine, Window Glass. Glteaware, se. Just

receive', a large stock of American, h rench, andEnglish ;>crfumery. Also a great variety of flue
~°*Pk T')

,

lk't nse - To,>th pistes. Hair" Tonics,
Hair Dyes, that will colour various shades, from alight brown to jet black, Toot!. Nail, Hair. Sba-
pn^a,niC ,°th brushe8 ' Comb*. Pocket Knives,J ocket Books, Fortmonnai. s, gegar cases AcAlio,have and wllLkeep constantly on'hand asupp.y of Con! Oil. Burning fluid and Camphbic
with a great variety of the most modern and he*?style of coal oil and fluid lamps.

Pure Wines and Brandies for medical o.e Fia-vontig Extracts and S.ices of all s-.rts, FineSxarj
Snull's, Chewing and Smoking Tobacco. '

Having the agency for ail the principal patentmedicines tn use will keep a full supply constantly
on hand.

Also, dealer in Books, fcc., consisting of Geo-graphical Scientific, Religons. Poetical, Historical
Daw, .Medical, School audmsceilaneons Works in'
connection with a great variety of plain and fancySationerVjCap, Note. Post, and wrapping Paper,B, ink Books, of every size and quality, Diaries
Blank Deeds, Mortgages, Note and Receipts.

PIT" Orders promptly filled and satisfaction guar-
anteed. with regard both to price and qatljtr.

' ' Physicians. Prescriptions carefully "and ac-cnr telv compounded at all hours of the day ur
night. '

Dec. 9, 1559.

THE undersigned have just opened
a large supply of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
our stock will lye found very full and
complete, including many kinds of
goods that are entirely new?the as
sortment we now offer is superior in
extent, variety, and cheapness? and
all who favcr us with a call may de-
pend upon ! >eing suited in price and
quality?we respectfully invite our
friends and customers to learn our
prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Allkinds of Coimt-ry Produce taken
for goods. A credit willbe extended
to prompt, paying buyers?and also to
customers who will cheerfully settle
their accounts even* January by cash
or note. These terras w illlye strictly
adhered to.

A. B. CRAMER & CO.
Nov. 4, 1859.

A/ /"/

'd? (£\u25a0
CHEAPEST ! BEST ! ! LARGEST : .'

#35.00
Iy\\ S fur 'J union in Single and Double Entry

Book-Keeping, Writing, Commercial Arithme-
tic and Lectures.

Board 8 weeks §2O, Stationery §35, entire
expenses $62

Usual time from Gto 10 weeks. Every Student,
upon gr t .uating, is guaranteed competent to
manage the Books of any Business, and qualified
to earn a salary of from

SSOO to SIOOO.
Students enter at any time?No Vacation Re-

view at pleasure.
first Premiums lor Ib>st Busimss Writing for

1*59, received at Pittsburg, Philadelphia and Onio
State t airs. Also, at (lie principal fairs #f the
Union fur the past four years.

Sons received at half price.
f'T Circulars, Specimen* and J nibelished View

of the College, inclose live letter stamps to
f. W. JENKINS, Pittsburg, Pa.

Jan. 0, 1860.

i'OI AOii'i ISD MAtHIMi SHOP.
1 IIL subscribers havii g formed a partner

s.up under the style of "Dock 8c Asbcom" for
the purpose cf conducting a general

FOl A\l# TIA('HI.\E
busines in the establishment recently erecteby Gilliard Dock, in Hopewell, Bedford counr
ty, are now prepared to execute orders fo-
C.ISTJNGS AND MACHINERY of every de-scription. They will build to order steam-end
gines, coal and drift-cars, horse powers andthreshing machines?also, casting of even-kind for furnaces, forges, saw, grist and rolling
mills, ploughs, water-pipe, columns, honse
lonts, brackets, &c., &c.

They are also, now making a fine assortment
oIM'OYES of various kinds of the latest pat-
terns and most approved styles, including severa) sizes of COOK. STOVES of the best make,heating stoves for churches, offices, bar-room,
Bcc.

A full assortment of Stoves will be kept
constantly or. liand, and sold at wholesale and
retail, at prices to suit the times, and quality,
warranted equal to the best eastern make.?
Machinery of all kinds

J repaired promptly.- *

Patterns made to order.
GILLIARDDOCK,

O. W. ASHCOM.
Nov. 6, 1857,

XTJKTIOJKr HOTEL,
Bedford, I*a.

fpTIE subscriber respectfully announces to the
A public that he has opened a Hotel, underthe

above name, in the old and well known Globe
building, on West Pitt Street, formerly owned and
occupied by Mr. John Young, where ho will behappy to so" all his friends, and the traveling pub-lic generally. Persons attending Court aio re-
spectfully invited to give him a call. HeplMges
himself that he will do all in his power to render
pii his guests comfortable.

llis Table will be supplied with the choicest de-
licacies the market will afford.

The Bed Kooms will contain clean and comfort
able bedding.

The Bar will be supplied with choice liquors.
The Stable will bo attended by a careful and at

tcntive hostler.
" Boarders will be taken by the day, week
mouth and year.

JONATHAN IIOKTON-
Bedford, April SO, 1858.

Plastering Laths!!

fjpUE Ir XBERSIGi\ED having erected
A a Mill tor sawing PLASTERING LATHS on his

premises in Union Tp., Bedford county, is now
ready to furnish any quantity on the shortest
notice. Pricesl.so per thousand, 8 ft long.
Other lengths in proportion.

Letters addressed to meat St. Clairsville. wili
bepromptly attended to.

WM. GRIFFITH.
Union Tp., Feb. IC. 18.54.-2*.


